
Batter sold in bur Market on
Saturday morning for 45 cents tier
pound. This is all owing to the tett-
bal of Abe Lineoln to make PEACE un-
less the ABANDONNIENT OF SLA-
VERY is one of the conditions. Butter
at 45 should cause tho laboring-men and
mechanics to reflect. At such a price,
how long will it be-before they will find it
a luxury far beyond' their reach. They
are already depriiMd:of Coffee, Tea, Su;
gar, and many other necessaries, which
were within their reach when Democrats
administered the Government. One af-
ter the other is slipping frono the reach
oftheir purses; and before long they will
envy the condition of the serfs or white
slaves of Europe. The abolitionists will
no doubt say thatthis is all owning to the
war. So it is,—a war of Abe Lincoln's
seeking, and mismanaging in the first

.place, and secondly, to his perversion of
its original (Meet, and its prolongation
now for objects entirely foreign to the
interests and desires of the people, name-
ly, his refusal to make peace unless sla-
very is abandoned. Have our mechan-
ics and laboring men a sufficient interest
in darkeydom to make them wish, not
only that this state of affairs may contin-
ue, but that prices may become tour-fold;
as high as they are now i If not let
them vote against Abe Lincoln and for
PEACE.

lighpwegeb trade-of ,Icew Jersey
,;iyareiiar,ion amount to over five hun-
04,ed thousand dollars. Over 30;000tbas-
Ails.reached Philadelphia every day last
41/itri.

The various districts of this
V county are still making strenuous mier'-

.MOO raise their quotas of men to keerf
out ofthe draft. Some have succeeded,

. Others,arit succeeding tolerably well, and
the rest not, so well. To mir mind, the

:.easiest way t'o get out of the draft for
'lame ofthe heavy abolition districts is, to

....-A4vote for Curtin, and avoid the draft !"

A Few good young Horses- for
sale at Siegrist'acal)'thumbitery:

FATAL ACOIDENT.—The ofe Mina
of the Pho3nix Iron Cohifrany, in jacksoti
township, caved in on last Wednesday
morning, about 9 o'clock, instantly killing
Levi Katzamap, of Scheafferstown, and
severely injuring Jonathan Spangler.—
Dr. Breitenbach attended to Mr. Spang-
ler, and he is doingas well as can be ex-
Peeled. Franklin Ream was also slight-
ly injFed.

Died in ,Cha,mpaign county,
Ohio, August 18th, 18Q4, I liliam Dohner,
late ofSouth' Cebanon, this county, and
:sfut of-John Dohner, aged 34 years, 4
months arid 9 dayri. On the night of the
12th he lighted a coal oil lamp, which ex-
pinded and set his clothes on fire which
burned. him so severely that he died at
8 o'clock on the morning of the 13th.

THIEVE§.—Th-d cellar pi' 0614-
tian Royer, oflackdon iowileb4i, was-en-
tered on last Friday night, and a large
quantity of lard, butter, hams, ctr.c., car-
ried off. No dtie has been- obtained tb
the thievet.Jacob Weidle, rsq., has en-

listed in one of the regimehts proposed
to be raised in this.State under the new
military law passed last week by the Leg-
islature. He is to receive aLieutenant's

IRON ORE.—A (14po§it of irbil
ore has been discovered on the land of
Mr Adani Label.; in,,North Lebanon
township, about 21 miles north-west &am
Lebanon. The indications are that the
yield will be largeand of a good quality.
Propositions have already been made to
Mr. Labor, for digging in large ijuanti-
ties.

:commission, ifhe has not already got it,
is now recruiting men for his cam-

*pany in this illace. He will make a
,good after.
• Two Out-lots belonging to the
estate ofAdam Rachel-, dec'd., about
era mile from this borough, were sold,
last week, at public sale, to Joseph Shin.
tile/itt,.5172,50 and $lBO pet.

PIRE.—On Saturdhy evening
week, the barn ofJohn Schreckengast, of
'Union township, this county, with its con-
tents, was destroyed by fire. The barn
was struck by lightning. It was not in-
sured.

- Last Thursday was a gala day
at Cornwall The Perseverance Engine,
Moke Company and Band, of this place,
at the Invitation ofMr. Wilhelm, paid a

there for a pic.nle. Between seven
and eight o'clOck they lett on the N. L.

ott tt Irian specially provided for
that:pprpoSe, and returned about seven in
the-evening, The whole party, increased
by accesSitins ofhands at the kurnaees
and the people o' the surrounding Coun-
try,, to the number of seVeral thousand,
enjoyed themselves to their hearts' con

-tent. Abounteous ve-past was apti3ad
by Mr. W., to which ali dolts the fullest
justice. The praisesand commendations
(Wall upon their return were of the most

, *WWI kind, and as the whole -proce.ed -
%airpastied off in the most pleasant man-

,, net, and without a single incident to mar
the pleasure ofany one, it must have
been such a Jubilee the ike of which was
never seen before in this county.

The Sunday Schools oCCornwall had
also,a ,plo-nic in the neighborhood, which
helped to enliven the scene and furnish
.additionalenjoymentto all participating.

• Specie Stolen.--On Sunday, in
York; Pa. the 29th ult., the house ofJohn
Shultz, was entered, whi:e the family
were at church, and was robbed of be-
tween six and seven hundred dollars in
gold and silver. The money belonged-,
we learn, to Miss Chambers, sister-in-law
of Mr. Shultz, with whom she resided.
The money has not as yet been recover-
ed,-but we hope the thief will be caught
nncl thinishcd- to, tht c..atti..i...51•41 ,6.
law.

AMERICA..
DT 4. erAwczr uronter

America I home of the free,
Asylum of the world's oppress's&

Whoseflag waves o're every sea,
Of the North, South, East and West.

America ! home of the brave,
A. world looks fn wonder u're thee;

Preserve the boon, that year father's pure,
0 Ye 14.01‘3 ofLiberty.

America I. borne of the fair,
The ..virtuous, the. kind and the true i.

'Beneath thy patienrand loving care,
What heriee and.atetsatnep:grew.

The,Philadelphia Flour market
In flip at fully termer rates, with sales of
ate:n.44,600 bbls at Sll 50a12 for Wes-

, tern and Penna extra family. The
Ilbyrielrade are buying moderately at

Ithifrsl:so4l9. for superfine ; 910 50a11 50
' for:0111ra; 50a512 50 for extra famt--
1*; itrid $l2 75a13 for fancy brands, as to
VOW. Rye Flour and Corn Mealacre

lettarbe at full prices.
GRA 11s1.—TrimeWheatis ratbetscarce

and in demand, with sales of 6,000 bus
2t3a257c for old Penn and ,Nreatern

leder. Rye is in demand and prices are
better at 150 c per bus. Corn is -wanted
at 170 d for prime yellow. Data are ,fietti

- at, 93et.for new and 95a98e pei bits for

Ainerieut bome ofour alrei;: '
Bequeathed on'gory fields k_

Time can not ~mother, freedom's fires,
Our b irtb right well never yield.

America by patriot bandst
Delivered.from.a tyrants thrall;

Growing awe until she fintals,
The grandest nation of all.

"2. Mariam I tby,name impart!,
thittL:tif pleasure so pure;

• A natio° titailt on freemen's hearts, .
Shall to alliimeendure.

America f-foi thee we raise,
Ctur Telco U. Jehovah's throne

In hurohltrtharrhfulness and praisei;
Fur theblessings we hare ktiowit.

With faith in 410d firm' ly stitgii;
-`:lAnitsitreeit ?ACV Nis
Be he foreign foe, or traitor band/

That threatens our America.
Lebanon, August, 1564.thetibdittioti County Coriveh.

Non ofthis county, is Milled to MCA oh
the s,th of September, next Monday a
week. 'ln addition terthe candidates an.

‘nr.tneed•last week, *6 are pleased to

Atirontcle the following :---Dr. S. H. Har-
per, ofSouth Annville,* for the Legisla-
ture. Asthe Dr. Is the only candidate
thus far on the track, we presume he will
be the candidate. He is a strong matt,
;particularly in the Annvilles, where he

generally known. If any other candi
;.dates for that pOsition are brought out

ft Will be to defeat the Dr., which. bowev-
er„ Cannot. be done except by the most
reck lees pipe-igying We hope there
may be no tricfStering in the delegate
meetings and at the Convention, in which
ease hs,Kill,flo..doubt receive the nomi-
nation. is (Odeon Rupp,of-North
Annville is,

a eihdidaie -for Sheriff, and
Benjamin t 4 Dissinger, of Heidieburg,
for rrotifonOtag.

,

QWESTION.-110110
, there. Nag an d

Nancy, where are you going, that you" are In such
britry ?

Astrivsit.Why we are • just ^on our WIY to Dal/Ye
Photograph Gallery,to have our jihitt/see taken . Ile
takes splendid pictures, and Ilia Gallery. is' nearly all
the time crowded. so I said to Nene} we' will goear-
ly this morning before any body ohmkeni there,' or toe
will have to come away again without getting any.

QV/Mr.—Yes! I have heard too Grit Daily's. Gallery
isnearly alt the tittle crowded, and se why don't you
go to softte other Galleryt

Atra.-011 my! . we could not think ofetteb a thing.—
We admire the tue and:beautiful picture that-Daily
takes, etc much that :ire would not, go to another- Old-.
lery ifwe cou Id get them fot nothing. Be has seem
years, experience in the business, lumen complete sett Of'
itetttrdvitd inairuments, an excellint sky-lkht, sup
there fore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body "tout wants a good picture via to,
bite.

gusar.—What kind ofPictures dosage take?
Asa.—lle tikes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. Hie .card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than some that
have been taken in our large -cities. His Antbrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. Ile also excels in
copying pictures from ,mail Daguerreotypes, and en-
larging them almost to any size.

Qnsar.—Where Is this Gatiery ? I must give him a
call too.

Ane:—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we
will show you. it isin ilitlne's New Building, nett
door tlf,thelebanon-Deposieltinklie has, penitent.
ly on ,isind a good assortment- of.Glit • and Rosewood
Frauttisdintow, Albums,which he sells :cheap.--
For and cheap Pictures vee ailtrise:::itll74,,Xgo to
Daily' Gallery, *Lebitlion,*- Pa. Mirth 1141.?03."

"4,:t "o•Rifles, Piooll, Powder,

,41intitiranoatestate:;,Al. GI. AutYtnisOlt *Mid re
tits, fifforM the public that he Continues" the

businei cifmanufacturingand dealing in
GUNS, RIFLES, -PISTOLS, POWDER,

CeteetWada,and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al,-ittlffeStore,l,n Market street, s few doors North of
the L. Y R. IL.Lebanon, Pa.

fog All ltitedOf HAMSiring dens at the shortest poi
alibi° notice-Mid in the best idyls," of Workuumek ip.

Lebanon, June Bit, /803.-1 y
-

• t,

ACCIDENT.—As Messrl. comas
B.Achey.and Augustus Bauft, ofitilyers-
tdwrg"ei‘ere descending a steel-chest

--weekwith a barge and wagon, the har-
ness suddenly brOke and the horse dash-

egadslyn 'the embankment pitching out-q =',BoctiPente. -Mr. Achey but
slightly injured, but Mr. Baust was not
Ofn soArtunate, he receiving a cam-
prndlracture ofthe left leg. Dr. H.

'Beiretwe.e.in attendance, and he ie now
doing well.
.',' -W. E. Good, ear, of the firm of
'Goodyear dr. Diffenbach, is now In Phila.
defithialnd New York selectink a.:'fall
Eitocic,,or gtioda. Call early to see Ow
New Goods

gpciat gties.
Editor of

lEEE

DIAS Sic:--With yourpermission X wish to say to
the readers ofyear paper that I will send, by return
mail, to all who wish it (free,) a Recipe, with full diret-
!ions for making and using a simple Vegetable Balm,
that will effectually remove, In tan days, Pimples,
Bloches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impuritiesofthe Skin,
leaving the same sett, clear, smooth and beautiful.

Iwill also mail free to those haming Bald Heads; or
Dare Paces, simple directions and information that
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant
Hair, Whisker., or a Moustiche, lit less than thirty
dayt :

All applications answered by return mall without
chare.

,Respectft4lyouri,T#lo3 - YMAN Cboathit,tlintaillity,)Cirw Twig.
Ail ilk 101.—sta.

That ableDemoetatic paper, the
Harrisburg Patriot 41. Union, has been
changed to an evening paper.

. _

YOlunteers.Read this.--For the derange-
ment of thesystem, Change of. Diet, Wounds,

< &yeti Dollen anti Eruptions, to Whieh every
voluntoei is liable, there areno rOrnedies so safe

. Pllltv,ealept and sCr° as lIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AISOSIVM Vl.toroilibly tested in the:CrimelA/la sad 1 .• .AlOO* - -00/y 34 sante per
*en iv A i,' ~,,' 304.

Vr.

•

eaebers' ExamabiatAints Its
• •

• Lebanon. .Couni .
.

For Sioltaol Year. ..rtate 18641-- June 1:865
„• ~.c iktRNW,ALL.

:T.Clloll)lRtii.t. MORVIIS: Tha eiiiailaatian of
la.,cbara ;far tbn.PrAloola aboya thatrich

fake pla.4 atlhe Ricejoiar 84koot tlaiipa;eau. Na.M.eday;
&pima/dr 4,),51/4- '4OB/P.4 RULL.M.4..ti;

Jkaali Baciatary. o/4.,

•

4 The. itiiireinsition' of Towle:tie,fir
1.1 the ,ncliciole of the above District *lli tato Risme

at the•fiebation Valle, Institute, ou Monday. Scllt,fetr
5, 1854: • 3011i1 FXANii,Propidiidt.

iltitat'Ettirm, Beare:lo. - ' ' '
,

„.

JAN+DON6NURT.
ft, MAWS AND 2 INgALA 27NACEINRS Th's
U- nation of Tegohrro tor-bfio Mbhools of tho aboverDis-
trict will take piece it Pule:tyre, on Tuesday, &Verne
ter 11, 1864. • - MeNll4l 80.11BERGISE, President.

Atteetre ChmenlettY, Sebretery.
„ it:Mtn ANNVILLB.

Tr.4.OflER. Thy 'exitutibeetion of Totlibliro for Me
Bohoolc Of tito above Diatriqt will take place it tile

Lobatiou Valley, institute, ou jirgduesioyf isrpteutur 7,
1864. AMUR gllled.D.Nlto Presideet.

/or.t. Filar Secaetary.,

NOTICE TO BRIPPERS BY

Philada. andReading R. It.

NORTH L1031..N0N TOWNSHIP.
3 fa .!41• 9,,eligoinatfon of Toiabois ttir

sties Schools of tt.,344igkio trict will4ako
at the Double3olloul‘ lowan,ou,Th,rsday, September
8,1384. , JA GAY.P.KLI,BR, Pzo3lBet.C.

W33: Ulu?, Socritaiy. - •

_7. •

. .

EAST hfattou4 ittieVers for1,0'Tt!Avir mor above District 'wilt pslie plate
44t t9a Wiv4figton rebootffenso._.en &gem'
be', 9 • 8154.. ' tvANIBL'ALUAB.II, Prii819496. .

loorist;ary.
. - .

11 TtheecilLEZOf The *Ii* ll:Vil tfoilt trir Callkitr` irplacer
at JoßettaWa,oa.3alutNiatr,Scpteltiltr 1-0864

- - Mulitn..A6 tt:l4ohlYsol.l, eretiden t.
Dn. Coorsa, encret.a:).

75,11LLOIIEF.K.
Q_ TitACIIRP.S. The, exontinttiOn: of. reaciors' for tho
0 Schools of the tibaie District int take place s.t NoW-
lostuttown, on Ti stay. Sermher `1864. ' '

FUNDEUICH SHULTZ Pre? Wont.
Jacou et. vio;sdtiot.v.. -' .'9 -

AIJ :Ttoks'n:oc:Ailecti:r7s4tfo.artt ide t-411';iiii OEOO
.BOTITIA -LEBANON.

it TEAT:nen. Theixittiination2ot Teachers for the
Bc '63ls Of the sibese District will take place a.. the

AYgrarlin Bchual lidtute, on Saturday, September IT,
1861: ' -

Musa ainistik,-s*disdr.
TRACH,i¢RB This examinntkin-of f9k.01r...chin:de tof tin Mew& Districtwill tnici idiot' it

Union rorge, on Mow:ay. September IQ. 1804.psasn. /tint JUN, President.
DsmitLit. Grasslike*, SeCretery..

. . .
ItZTRZ.L.

I 3 ThseAosoltßiiis:ofThetheoabove Di+triot wf eighk eern isfu e;
at, fred.t.rioksbnig, on 21sekiny..4prenbir.20, 1861."

IS/TAU IJOrtit, Protidont. -
BANDS', Wifita, BC crotary. .

F. TI - UNI.IIX 1101:10t,i00. Bußt..
Ls6►non, July 18,1861.

1N1011177AL LASS:
rilnaiNoxitsa, Ctias will be re-opened by the under-
." Signed. Iti the liebaiton Valley ,I.nstitute, at Ann-
Tide, im

itionday, August Ist:„., 1804,
iintLebrittnink ln eessfon tire Weeke.

This Otitis- was established MA' Yeirt for„the
time lb the.pitunti, end bee been, we brlieve;a com-
plete settles- 3t was attended: by apirisriliroSAilty
Teachers;—t6 Whom we refer, with confidence, sates
timotty. -
.13i131) an o'l4 purettedlin thwcoming teini,4lll

shellac to that of last year, and with our past experi-,
elm ive hblie to make it still more prolltatde,• •
wiraetheeloseetthe term#4 WEBaTER'S, or, (at,

the option of the recipient,} a -WOItCESTEIt'S UNA-
BRWED DICTIONARY will be ',resented to the ate-
dent have spelled correctly, the greatest
number of words out ofa list of tee hundred, to-be se-
leeted by the teachers, and written otitby the Class,
asm Dictation Exercise : and Certificates of nn iform
grade will be giren to .be sever bele 'highest or to
sack of them asehali have not less titan. lour fifths of
the Wordk.correhtly spelled.

k,XPENSES4--forßotudi:Wasitlogianti Tuition, fdr

Boarding can 41so be piiiiined at lesc",,relei
Tate, alit it ios couve*Sent

It is detirahlo on accouut, arrangertiefits, that
those who purpotie to stir*, will Make early applies,:

litineinaI; at Aenville. or to
IL 110UCI4 County Superintendent, at Lebaueu.

VALITABLE' •

Etirdugit%Prctperty

Private. Sale,
THE subscriber offers at Private Salo a HOUSE and
JL LOT OF GROUND,-eituate in Cum-

berland street, in4be fiorMigh of Leb-
adon

=

i 4 ,square Kist , of the Court
Rouse. -Ttrttbruse; ]a a large5t0ri..41410f."„;1/W,JOLINGV, *4th all'
the thottirt.improverneuts.

/Kir The terms -miltbti reasonable. • I„„For'far:ther
information apply to Iteiuoehle & Meity,,,feNerth
Lebanon Ildrolligh:.

April 31);al3(44:-;;tf. :080.1iCRI4fAitit,
Tr .140114 S.Otaylkilf.courity,

Valuable Three Story. Brick
Douse at Private Sale.

Tirrt 8,,,b4.11,04ws apprivateAale thellouse now
occupied by Won. John W. Itillinger, on Walnut

street, corner ofJail alley, opposfte: tha,Sail, in the
borough .ofLebanon. :This is a property 'very desira-'
ble tor business oras a private rixsideace.

SIMON J, STINE.
tebanon,july 1864.-6t.

IN accordance lanai the provisions ox the Now, Inter-
nal Revenue Law, all Roods delivered et the above

Sail road for ah 'patent, must have a Two cent Stamp
affixed to theReceipt derianded therafer, said Stamp
to hoodthe expense of the Shipper.., ,

For aliReoeipta taken _.byibeve..'COroftsriF, said
Installs will be fitinisked .antpaid.f,§ehr the CoMpb..
*7.' Mises, Aig. IT. 21111.-310. IrOptAnt.

Notict.,

films is.to notifysit Carm.ntereand:Ottbindt, makers
1, that no bills for coffinswill be paid by the Direc-

tors of the. Poor for poorpereorte,dyugwitltinn circle
of Ilve miles or the .Loop ' Hougal as 411- such 'tiersons
win befurpished With Coffinsfree of er.pense on apish.
cation to the Steward at the root Ilatock.

JOILN 11. BOWMAN,
}• ELIAS WALBOEN, Diree,nre of ibe Poor.

, ORO, -paIORBILSIAN, . ,

ratirt ;;FritiV:jitr.
.arreilkir 0311.042/COllllllll.

TUN moat affeCtUai Fruit Jar in .tha.market. Is
_ill glass, Laving no damping or• eaten, devise.—

Nor':sale atlMllilittil&R'S Drag Store, Mazket street,
.Lebanon. •

usames 44,4 ,..get •aeircular .Bet mars talartes.
Lebanon,

REAL, ES'FATE, AT
PR OVATE SALE.

.91Ins zubseribbr offers at Private Sale, the following
Real Estote in the Village of SHIRKCVILLC, Bethel

Township`.' ;-Lebanon county, re., at the artiflS 'toads
leadiriC,frinn Jonestown to 'ltelitorsburk, and from
tebangMtb redericksburg. via ra- '

'-' No, 'l. A two-story weather boarded
.'..',., FRAME 1100S.E, 28 by 40 feet, and has

a •Sh,!„. • been lately occupied as a STORE, the
L 1 ',..::'.. ' room being still shelved and with coon-
'. '','., tars in-it for the use of a store ; a good

.-=-- -. --'-' S MINER HOUSE is , attached, and all
other outbuildings, such as STABLING, Pig Sty, &e.,
and tract ofland containing TUREh'' ACRES and 77
.Perebes. adjoining lands or J.,.W. Groff and Henry
Heil.-lately heirenf Rudolph Shirk; deceased ; a never.
failing.Spring Isueartbe house, with a pump in it, and
.there s. also au orchard attached to said premises, with
choiceFRUITS, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Grapes,
&c.. &e.

No. 2. A:FRAOT OF LAND, adjoining No.
1. containing FILITEEN ACRES and. TRO: ~,rPERCHES, and bas erected thereon a Masi 11l
Dwelling I.IOMBE and large BARN, and all II
necessary ontbuildings it -is under high Cultivation,
and is well fenced with pale and post fences, and near
the house is a never failing Spring with running wa.,
ter, and etltaclied thereto is,a good Spring House ; also,
some clidiceF wits are ona the'pretnises.. . _ .. .

No.3. Contains 3 ACRES and 135 PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands ofoluoluel,Shirk and-Tract N0.1.-;,it is under
a Nigh state` otkuitivatiou, add is enclosed :with good
pale fenteav"e

.116,471itt13.0U5E and LOT OF HROUND'in
said Town.of atijolning."fractbio. •

.r.• The buildings are a two story!-Brame
HOIJSE,2B by 20 feet, with all other necalisa-
ry (41t.buililloga,"and the lot islilanted with :choice

Fruits:such as A:pplea, Teaches", Plums, Pears and

Crania:'gs."The whole can be bought together; or singly,
to suit puretiusers. •

For any further particulars apply to the undersign.
Ykdt.h.is Store in Market street,-North Lebanon Bor.
it &Sri trfatheibenrentrtNie./..le.itstiVr

A good and undisputed title *ill be green At soy
Einie that the Sidle is sea.''

"CHRISTIAN 0. IdEILY.
August 3,1864.

READINQRAILROAD.
s,itimpeeArt.tteapept..

. , ' •.. - JACKSON. '
.1 ii TBACIIISRS. 'Toe liXamination of Teachers for, ei BEAT TRUNK.LINE 'FROM TUE NORTH AND
„LW the Beboole of `the "abti*e District will take place .11.3 North-West for MICADELPIIIA, NEW-YORK,
at the laserbk;mn Acad.nay„,on SoAtrekt-, =nptentber READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
34, 1804. ' ' IS: TICE, President. EASTON, ,tc., Sic. - . , . .
^Crane Sun*,Sticretarttt '. . ,•- ' .; • - , •_ Trains leayeljarrisburg:ibtPhilatielphistdr, TA*York.

... Beading, POttavillb, and all intemithiliate Stations,at 8
N. B. —Observe the folltilviugMillie.I.=, A... M , and d.OO P.M. . ~

,lat. Applicants will furilittlt themselvesWith pen, New York Express learei Liarriebut* at 6.30 A.24.,Tick And paper, andbe in readiness RCS o'clock. artiximr, at New York . at 1.41 the same day.
V. No privatMexamitiatiaini to be held except in A special Accommodation Passenger Train leaves

'itch eases as are specified bylnw,, -, , „,-.„ • , S Raanu4cOst474,7l.srAlli., and retnineir.oinilarrisburg
MI Applicen s must preseritthemselves tit'ilie Die- at 5°P. Ma-. •%:.;',"'"

tricts in which they intend to'teactr. .• 1 , '=attareircrotaEtarr,itilinii: To New:TorkssolrtoAi liit
4th. • Those who have certificatesof last year are re-s , fialifile.sl4s.find4g2. 4so. Baggage-checked through.

qucisteir to present them. ''
' ' =f Returning, leave New York at4PA. M., 12 Noon,and

5th.,,-Those who Are strangers to the;.undersigned 7P, "3L .:•• (PITTSBURG EXPRESS arriving at Gerrie-
mast bring . with theni testimonials of gomi moral char- burg arl-A. ikt.)- 'l:eavo PhiledelPhia at 815'A.-1d„

.

enter,' ' ! ..i.":" '".
-

• ,

nth Certificateuto be legal, mnst have a five cent Sleeping care in the New Yor,lc Express Trains,
stamp affixed; Which the County Superintendent will through to and front •Pittsburgh withOut change. '.

fs.riiiih.: :Teachkrs Will Mettle make ,the ictiange. Passengers. by theCatawissa Railroad leave TAIMIVIR
71b. As heretofvFe Sabscriptions will be 'taken for at 8.60 A. 614trac2ao P.' M. for ' Philadelphia, Now-

the Pgifitil,#lilidiii 8611 W donrtint ' :- • I - - York, and all Way. Pointy. , • -
The Directors and the pubis are invited to be pres. - Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A. 31.,' and 2.30 P. 31.;

, for Philadillpkia.,HarriabargAnd-New York.
' A '> ' An. Aceottinktilatiers,Peakenri train loaves Reading

a* 0,700,,t; 3.1F; ilktt4billiftd front Phtladilphla at 6 00 P.
...•

' aticote tritonrtiiPthill*Shndays excepted.
~A Sunday -train leaval Pottviille it 7.30 A. M., and
Philadelphia at 8.15 P,fit._

COXIIUTATION, 511rtgialf, Eii&SON, grid EXCeiSTO* TICT-
11.1reit tedaced ratite to sod from all points.

811 uuda AfAggligill Snowed each passuager.
I. A.. A. NICOVI.S.
37 r,6 L., , Geiex,al„3,operiiiteadeat.

•Tail.oruoge
• itEMOVAL. •

.MIOI.IABL lIOFFBIAN would. m0601%117 •
Inlbrm

'the Claims& LabancM, that- he. hae•RRAIOVAM
AIM:MING Intsibees. to Cumberland Streetifttra

dOorsEast of Market Streit, and • oppodte the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons *ha wleh garments made
up in the moat fashionable stei and,beat manner,are In
cited tocall. • • ••• •

TO TAILORS !—Justroceireit andfor vale thorN.York
and Fhiladclphla Report of Spring r Summer Fashions.
Tallora wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
IthOw of the fact, so thathecan make his arrabgenieula

MIOILEL
, Lebiima, Afey 4,180 4

••• •
•

FITS 114TS •• FIT*: .
TitillOqsostftilly.Itoutteks to the Citizen's of Let** and viatuity

that he basjitatreturned from the eltiiiith a 'fine as-
soktment,M,
;CLOTHS CASSIMERES,
'44.10fwhig.btrwill self or Make np toorder at
prices tosuit'etsi times; At ble NO.I Tailoring Eststs
lisbnient in KohnNtNew Block, 4 doors South Of tlie
ffrftsk hotel, South Walnut etreet. •

All work entrusted to his care,•will be manatee:tin,

ed Ina workettanilXe manner to to •faettiou and dura-
bility. ,

Goods purabreedelsewlieradllt be cheerfully made
up to °pier on the usual moderate tenni.

having bad years ofexpel:knee in the Tallbring and
Dry-Goode bur lueas,.and being Instilled to turn to the
advantage of Ole customers, all the advantages result
ing.from said acquirements, be feels eathdlect that it
win be tf SPOO4ed to by a Very liberalglare of the pith
lii Patronage. .

Friends eon once to Wale iiii affer that please yea
elves.

July 8, 1863.
,

WALTER'S.MILL.
f. IIIs sibacriticr respectfully informs the public that•I,.he hex Antirely rebuilt the Mill on thelittle Swa
tars, formerly known as "Straw'sn•aud later as "Wen-
ger'?a," about ono-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running.-o7dor, and le-prepared to furnish-customers
regularly with a very superior article of

F11111—.4111011111E3-ICA& •
pa cheap as it can be obtained troui any

keeps alse'on band aiurforsale at the lowest cash
prices 0110P, BRAN, SHORTS, rtc. lie is also pre-
pared to doall`kinde of OotrioirEas' Weak, for Farmers
and'othere;at the Very shortestpossible.nalee and in
vitae all to give him a trio:. The Machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved klard.ol37 atrtet attention to,bneinese and fail
dealing fie hopes merit a aliaro ofpriblic patronage.
WHEAT; 'RYE, COEN OATS, Sic.,
bought, for which the highest. Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER,.

May.}, 1664.
• •

WANTED TO BUY
50'000 BOErMi9

14tuebel9 CORN
1

. 9
.

• 60,000 bishels OATS
60,000 bdebele WHIAT.

Also, CLOYEFLENED, TIMOTHY SHED,Flaxseed, for;
which the lAtheer‘OABl4-prioes will-be,peld!Otbe Leb
ieton•Vellej H9HroadMßpbt;L9liiiion.' •

• i01012461
TrAusaor, July IT, 11191,

A. lIERSIBERGEIIIt. •

Furniture and: cht4l7`
MAN UFACTORIfi

Cumberland Street,Lebanon,

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE,
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY,

J, BURNSIDE, A. M., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will confluence on

MONDAY,.JuIy Slot.
ME SCIIOOI. has the advantages of a pleasant and

beautifolA Lcicalimi—epacious •Bulidingsentlilated
Itooms--s fine Library and Cabinet.
TUE COUItS/3 ON STUDY to not-Axial, the studios of

:each pupil ltsing,dlracted (*.trading to, the tune he cnn
,afterd in School, or tolite.profossion he designs to pur-
sue..

THE NORMAL DEiARTMEirr orters spetba sdlran-
tages to those who propose to engage In Teaching ; as,
the Course pursued,conforms strictly to the require- .
meets ofthe County Superintendent. and to the,Conrse
of the State Not mat School.

3- CIRCULARS add further infßrlnatise Fen De igo

Waned by addiwisinittia-PriecifaL • - •
W. 3. 'BURNSIDE,

Jane 25,186?. . AnnsfUe.

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel. •
r,iU subscriber keeps constantly 'baud, ot: pdam
and Chairs, which he will cheap, iiiacusi)e i oftitto ordai the beat, and moat. laaidunablis FOrnapine

anyLebanonnlliorlie iahoPinitiiohli:YoungBoosofokigq'V:

ore and all atbeas give tam • call before •
buying elsewhere. Ile keeps no city work,
but makes all himself withgood workmen. Ile !Leap!'
a Furnitara 'Wagon and delivers all Eurni#ll 4s,
ou_t tulaty, nail free ofcost. '

forget the plact--.--,-East labia°
aiFie inviies gliahlrn %Mttsak,

eats matc4thiabest bariptinayitdsbilitionm.
. 7, a'

CD's antiottiser?
'TERMS, $1 SO A YEAS

t LEBANON PA.

;"4:';'''l'';3s lllipllTßSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1864.

HOME AFFAIRS.
*Lentos or ALc:l-criertiosizmg.

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon the
re llowinrcharges for Advertising, via :

Sise. It. Et. Em. the. ly.
1 Square, 12lines, $ .60 $l.OO $3.00 $6.00 '$ 800
I " 24 flues, 1.00 2.00 6.00 3.00 12.00
1, 140: lines, 1.50 5.00 7.00 10.00 16.00
Ter litzsautor's and Administrator's Notices, 2.00
Iftnistiersignee.Auditor end similar Notice*, 1.60
Nor yearly Cards, not exceeding6•llnesi 3.00
*Siteolumn advertisement, 1 year, 0100
ler !minion "

• 110.00•
Per,47 column " -

lifer Announcing Candidates for office, in advets, 100
Ter ..inaesneing sale, unaccompanied by adr 't. • -1.00
For Local Noticeet Societ yrevolution., ke., !etaper line.
Yor Blebops•orliputial Notice.; 80 cent* per lineper year.
Yeariptdrfrtteetittote for Marothaelte end Duet.

nittsmrfir

. .

icita-`et tothe ware•x-laria
QwALLow twoor three hogshead of "Bucher,"

" Ton ie bitters," Sersapc •• Nervous An-
tidotes," ke., &e., Am, and after you are satisfied with
the result,. thee try one box of OLD DOCTOR. ItU-
CIIAN'S ENOLISI4 SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days. They are sure-
ly vegetable, plc/leant to take, prompt and sulut.,ary In
their streets on the broken down and shattered erkbatj-
Lotion. Old and yoting can take theta, With advan-
tage. Imported au d sold in the United states only by

JAS. S. IiIITLICR,
No. 4t7 Broadway, New York.

40— Agent for the United States.
P. s,—A Box of Pills, securely packed, rill be marl:

ed to any address on receipt of price, whin is ONE
DOLLAR, post paid—money refund4d by the Agent if
entire satisfaction is not given,

July 20,1803,---3m.

nO YOU WISH TO BE MIRED DR.'I3U•
1.1 CHAN'S ‘ituottsq ,extvciFtc_ ptkia Cure im
leas thsthen 86 days.theviOst4eiegytigif,RVOUSNESS,',
Impotenei:Preinature Deear, reiiiinat Weakness, Di-
mity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and Norrona Affec-
Cone, nomuitter from what-ratite 'produced. Price,:.
OneDollar per box. • Sent Imetpeit, by' mail; on. re-.
'criipt ofan order. One But , will perfect the cure in
most eases. Address, •

JAB: t: BUTLER,
GeneralAgen 42.7 Broadway ; New York. L.

July 20, 1861.—5m .. , .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
IS a concentrated extract of the choice root; so con--

bined -with Other substances ofstill greater ahem- -
tire poweb as to afford an effectual antidote for d
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. Such a remedy
is surely wauted,by those Wtl9 suffer from'Strumous,
complaints; and that one which will accomplish Mete
cure mast prove, as this has, of immense `service tor:

large elates ot our. alllibted 'fralospoitisene, how.:
completely this ettmfbutur WillcdO it haititeen proven,
by experiutortt ottuitany of tile iroist-ciiiiit to Be found
in the follC‘ilig ,Ctimplaints - •

Scrofula, Scrofulous ,PWellings and soak , Skin Dish:
eases; Pimples, Pilotage, Blotches, Proptidds,, St. An,,
thony's Mire, Bonier Brysipelas, Tatteror Salt Rheum:

,Scald Head, Rug Worm, &c.
Irons'S'yp/tdisor Veneriat Disease is expelled,e sys.,

tern by the prolonged use off this Sarsaparilla, andi,:thlw
pitlent is lett in comparative health.

.2rortute .Diseases are caused by Scrofulc in thebl6ol.l,.
and pre often soou cured by lids Betract of

Dg nod iliseard this invaluable fitediairie, because you'
Bail; been imposed, upon by something pretsihiliig to.
be'Sareauarilia, wile it wee not. 'nett you have
ilsed hot till Wen, will you know
alb'minute particulars of
iliadiseases itmires, Wereferyou to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agentbelownamedgratisto all who call for it,

Area's CATHAATIO' 'ler the cure of Costiveness;
Jaundice; :Dyspepsia, Indigestion,-,Dysentery,,: Pohl
Stomach, Headache, Piles,-Bboutnutiont, Heartburn'
arising from Disordered Stomach; Pain; or Morbid. In
action of the Bowels,•Jr latulency, Lose of Appetite,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Norms, (lout; Nauralgiai,
and for wDinner Pill.

They are,augarcoated, so. that the most .sensitive
can take them pleasantly, sad they arelbetiest,Aper-,t
lent in the world for all the purposos of a family:
phye,t,. ,

PrePared by .1. C. A.trit„ CO., Lowell, Masi., andsold by all the dritgglits in Lebanon and dealers In
medicine esorywhere.

Jnue 22, 1.8e4.-2Mo.

A OENTLRMAN.'etit N-el.rous Debllity; Intim"
petsncy; Preinature Meal and Youthful ltrk'pr, = acttia-
tat by a titmice to benefit others, will be happy to hir-
nirb to all who used it, (free.ufcharge,) the receipts and
directions for *making the simple remedy used in his
ease. Those wishing- to profit by his experience, and
possess a Valuable Remedy, will receire the eanie, by
return inall,(narefuliyssaled,) by adcliassing„

4011DI 13. 001SHIC;
GO Neiman siViiite,Noir Tork.

Juno 1,1884-3n.
Terrible Disetostires.

QRCitETS for the million i A Mistvaluableand iien
derful publication. A wiiik bf lUD pages', sad 30

colored engrarings. DR: UUNTER'S {UDE SISOUR,
an original and popUlar trestiee on Mail and Wouian,
their Rimetions, and. Enna' disorders of,
everykind, with Never falling Remedies for their
speedy bore. Thepractice ofDR. HUNTgIt has long
been, and still ie, unboituded, bill at the earnest 'solici-
tation ofnuntersitili persona, be leas t sin Induced 'to'es-
tend his medical usefulness titrotigir the /SWUM cad*
-VAUD 3.1.ECU51." It is a volume that should be In
the hands ()revery family in the land. as a preventive
of secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation 'of ens
of the most awfuland destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded .free of poetage toanypart of the United States
for 50 cents in P. 0. stamps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress, poet paid, Da. lIUNTICR, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

dept. 3,1363.—iy.

kLi .1

Pligirdt=y*tiro.
St. JMIN's CaMion.—Service next Sunday morning and

evening, Stb the .finglisit littguige. Lecture omt
Wednesday averting.

Preaching in the M. le Churchevery;Sslibeth, both
• morning and 'timing. Alap Sireico on Thursday
evening.

eartnan preaching next Sunday at 10R. M., and Zug.
Pah at 4 P. M., in.the ?duraviah,chnicii. '°liking& rheaching next Sabbethfmorninge,aff,Enirf

English praaaliing nel.tF..abbafitTlrorani itnirgerixis
hi the afternoon, iu Vlain'E lAlthetaxi eithrdt.
services next r•sabl. atli in Zion's itutkersan church.

• . .

titrttgAt. • '
On Tuesday evening, 16th Wit at -the helixe of the

bride's tether, John Graeff, by the Rev. Win Lennart,
Mt. JAMES D. KERN, of Robevonta, to Mimi ADIE-
LAIDY. B. °BAKKE', ofLebanon. No cards.

•

On the 2nd ofJa,ne,hy Udw. J. Bockenstuea, sq., Mr.
PRlPtfen. to.Mote i1a.1.1,Y ANN 4.I.LItMAN,

-both of Linton total:Willi

*1.F.;.11•;,,:..f..-,-.,,..,-...;.,„..,.i
Oa the 17th inst., of typhoid f•Tor, Antly.

WITMEYER, of-Dauphin county, Aged; 36-. years, 9
months and 11 days. • • •

On the 17th inst., ANNA. ELIZABETH BORN; aged
32•yeazef.2Months and 8 dayi . . -

Omthe 19th 'Met 4 in Cornwall tpt; '1?11.ILIP, son bf
Mr. John,and Critharine LIERCELRODEi ofDiptheria,
aged 6 years,B months and 5 days. - . •

On, the 21st frit:, in . -North Lebanon'pp., ERNST
JOHN Halt rmAN,...r.fter a lingering, illa ss of tia
weeks, aged 10years, 1 months and 13 days.

On the 9thlost , Su N. Lebanon twp , LUCY ANN,
daughter of -William and Leah ItRIDLI, aged b years,
1 monthi and 26daya. ' • .•'

On the Mb inst., in this Bnrotigh, of Cot:Sump:ion,
M J4Y SOLIDNIt,sged 55 yetis, 5 months sad 8'54'3 s._ .

Oct the sth of July, in. Nr-rthLe benompur-tgh, iio It
1118, child ol LKlrt .irtd.ALikra',LXlNlSAvul 4 Tsars,
8 months, end 24ficya.

06: the 20th of Nay, Id quo Wirough, 11741,174 N R;
child of PARDEBIO.II WAID.SIISYKR, aged .3.0 ultra du

On.the 4:11 hist ,in the noipital at Alexandria Va.,
front woundsreceived in the Battle Of the Wildertase,
RODKRT, Sett of ANDIIEW BOCK., itgve,ill .y.eare
mouths and 14 days

On the 9th inst., in North.Lobatien ihkreunlq, 11BN-
Rift•LTA, daughter. of A:slDitltiv libOß., agedlB „y. are,o ,munthe and 11 de •

On the 18th feet. Mirth Lebanon-Borough'. OARO
LINA child ofFttltlOratlOK agel 2 yearn,
8 monthsand 19 days:. - ,

The Lelia'
Carefully ,CbLlifillNfOlc,-IVxbi!'

Extra Family, $ll 00
Etta Flour, - /0 60
Friths WhiteVbest,2
Ne,tilietlWhastf._ g4O
Ord'Aea, . 230
Prinia Eye, ' 170
Corn, 1 7u.
Osta, te?
Clorersied, , 06.
Timothy-seed; ,
flax-seed, 2 50.
Driad Apples, pealed, $•00
Peach °Snits,' - 240
Peach “Ilutsele," 1 52 1Cherries,.. 78.
•Onions, .

" 200'
Potatoteoitt bus, 100 Itipple Butter,Vereek, 45

ton iflat'ktt.
TreCtera
DAT. AuGuer 14, /804

;Riga,* dos. • 22
Rutter, *lb.. •• •- tO ,
ITub or paint batter, 10
Lard,. 20
13i10 v, ; ; 16
Harn, 20
Shov,hlArs„
Sides . fS
Soap, . ;7,
Bees-tfax; 26

i„Wittte Rags, . f .
Mixed Rags, -3
Flax,* - 12%40
Fgatberst* lb., 6214
W001,7616., 40
Soup Beans, 34 . 7

' Vinegar,* 26.

gfta..-.sbliitti:otutgni'o.-
19611

ASPECIAL meeting of the Lebanon County Agri-
:cultural, Horticultural and Mechanical Society.

willbe bald at HOLLINGER'S DOTEL,-on2Satui;day,
'..leiteadier4,lB64,atr i
to min ante' iteir u embereliip ettSvid artialtdattend .

WM. RANK, Pres:
.Lebanon', Aug. 24, 1844.

Ilarrn ~for Sale.
undersigned offers at . Private;Sale his Sarni in

. South Lebanon Township, • Lebanon county one
half mile from Uorst's Mill and one half, Aniles-from
,Weigley's Still,adjoining lands of John Weiss. Abra-
ham Reist, Heist it B&W, gild others, eantoining 'TO
ACRES AND 3r3 PEItCLIES, under good cultivation.
About 10 ACRES of Excellent TIMBER,.5 ACRES
MEADOW ; a never failing Stream of wafer 19 running

through the land. The ildprovetnents
thereon area one,and a ha it 'Saul log
11011313, large . SWEITZEJI, BARN,
Spring of, Wate pear the house—
There is are ORCHARD of Fruit, Trees
on the pvlonises.

Persintswishing furtherdeormation• will calPon the
undersigned, in Reidelberg township, near Shaeffers-
town, or on his son, John Brubacher, residing or;the
premises.

PETER. BRUBACLIER, Sr
Shaelforstown, August 24,.1864.

NEW•,sr,kitfNlliklE.sTs•
;1 • k

PUBLIC ,166ALET
big- persona Property.

Wiir. be 5011 at Public See, on

Saiurday, Augiat 27, 1864,
at the house of the undersigned, at Lock, No, 12, Union
Canal, Jackson.townw.ip. Lebanon eonuty, Pa., the fol-
lowing pummel Property. viz : .

TWO BUREAUS, 4 Tables, 1 Coal Stove, 1 Cook-
ing Steve, and Pipe, 2 Cupboards. 3 Red.
steads, .3. Italfclozrn Chairs, Ronking

',. Chairs, Carpet by, the -Yard, 2,Clocko, 3
'Mirrors,"Sewing,. Stands, Tubs, Butter

Wl' Churn, lion Kettle, Pots, Tin and Queens-
/

. Ware, a ,lot" of STONE QUARRYING
TOOLS; Lot ,-of Ilarness, Wheelbarrows, and many

other articles of Ilonsehold..and Kitchen Furniture.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, p, 2,1,, when elintli.

thus will be made knownhy . . te+
. . lIENEY GEASEY.

- Jackson towashlpottnEust 2t, .tBi3C

PUBLAC SALE a
WILL be sold atPublic Saleon -.".; ;

-Thursday, September 29, 1864,
on thelifeniises,:thr":',,, •

Plantation
of Henry lirichdied:, near Fredericksburg, in Thishel
township, Lebanon county. containg 116 AeltES^mose

- .or fin of goOd farming 4
whereof. about 30

White Oak 4 044-,e • WOODList"D - The -im-:
prevements thereon are a'twe.t.atory: • DWELLING

-

'HOUSE, SWFATZ.F.._ DARN, and other. out buildings.
Good Oicliart‘abAr4NligWator near. the house
Well; With punll4ll6tNbe..beuse. Arso'll.nuning Wa-
ter through the huid., Gcaright and Otto' will be-41v-
en,on„ the let day 'of 4.65. Sale to commence
proriitily at 1 o'clock when terms will:be thade
known by • 1). W. Ur 1.111.1011;:

Executor of the and testament ofIllinry•
iihrfefi, doo'n. '

Betiselite., August 24,1884. • -

POIII6 'AXLE
OP A

Good.. 1-4 arm.:
, ,

ILL Le cold at tGLI 'Ie al at the public hpsite
.

TV- of Georgekioyer,.in,.B-outhLebanon township; on
tutddy SipsteMber ‘l9, 1864,

the toirowiiiielioaeEstatel of Genf: Eby,
via:-\o,I

A, Fine Farm,
. .PContaining 1.0 ACRES and 105 ERCIIRS,' ofgood

Limestone LandiAtituale In Smith Lebanon township,
• Le.banon countyo miles Iroin Let.ninon.

34' 7,“affioining nfl .facob ..I,Eb7; John
if Shad:, jr.,George 310y0r,0 Tavern and

6, . otbin-43. ' The :rtnp.rovements aro a,
•• .DWELLINO` 'rouse; good 2WaIIZER

, ItlsT, andfithernathuildittge, as si-
lo a good Well ofWater, Orchard, &c. The laud has
alrearlrbeen limed twice. Abont—loadres' is WOOD

.

-No:, 2.
A,TRACT GP -LAND, containini .1.15„ ACRBS and

125'PEROILES; adjoining•No. 1 and the 'road. This
tract to vary desirable ,for a psvalling. About 2 Xeres.
is %VOW:W(4ND. '

The, wh9le,o4tbe,abcrre Ls:B61410141pedPaphos and'w hi wild In WhileOr' parts tosuaritrehaears.
ALSO

4 ACRES 61.114STN1I'D Ttmatan, in North Lebanon

*
. Township, Lebanon clarity, adjoning lands of

Adam ..Garnian,- , Joseph' Zwier, David Steck-
. beck end Joseph Snyder,

Sale to conunence. at 12,elchick, M., whentiirrns *ill IAarida knoWn.bi -.
'• —. I"4it 'EBY ..glt° atom.'- .POllll ILuidre

gail:ib. Lebanon; Attg. 10,, :18(14;

PUBLIO:fgALK
be.seld, a 9 paid ic,enJe at the residence of the

611Yieritter'34 ofa iiiile,southef Palniyrs, on ~the
road ISadingtoCautpbelistown ~Lebanon county, Ps.,

. . .

Saturday, August 27 .1.864.
. .

tlio following personal property, via :—I. MARE,
-- --- fresh COW; Sheep; one-horse-

-7. _,,,•tE.lirMaciN and box; Wheelbar-'±. ••.', 1" lIIQ4.13W,r- °find Mtolie,'llßy- end' t" A'
Dung. 'Forks Grain Cradle, 't.- ' IF

Gram Scythe, IhniblittialSitiglh Trees; Harness, Sly=
net, Shovels;ldeve, . Sestet Pails, Shingles,- 'gaining
Bench: Grain Mill for hind or horsepower.

HougautD__AND -.:KIICIEN FURNITUREI.'OK :—.4:ANDSTAAW,.Oupboarai...,:II Chests, large sou
stuall,Tal44,2-tniltiringlaiiihis,;;Eiga day Clock with
Case, Lounge, ilitreati, Iteckiiig and otßec.Chiiirs,Ch p-.
!king and otherBenches, Parlor and Cook Stove, Bone-
d jet. and Cook.Stove for coal, Pipe, 2. large Iron-Kettles
Pots, Pens, Tubs, _ .Crocks, meat and other Stands, ail
k kids of Barrels, Pot. liark, Sink, Water Bench, CAR-

and,Oarpet Rags, Tailoring Iron, Looking Glass,
Qciltde Mill, large Coffee Browner, Butter Churn, bear.
ing v.g• .TiI.MR• Pot triii*ere

.2 ,iftereS 01: Corn,
Ita the Fieltitand,a largo variety of other articles too

nutnerpuito
AO' Sale tit-chilli:hen-6 at 10 O'slock, A. If., on said

day, *hen attendance will.be gtien and terms made
lenitiku liy ' -

w. L SEGNER.
P: novena, Aucti neet

N. 8.--No Hucksters ere alloirett Ou the ground.
Palmyra. Augural% 1564.

13; S. 7-30 -Dian-
THE Setiiikliti,flle Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptionsivill be ieceivia:foi Coupon Trees; re Notes.
payable three years fromrrii. 16th, 1864, xi: a semi-
annual interest' at the rate of eiiinit and Eh roc-tenths
per cent. perannum,—principal cud interret heat to
be paid money,

These, notes will be convertible at the option or the
holder at Maturity ,into six per cent. gold bearing
boudS,Paral?le not less than Eve nor more than twen-
ty years fram their date, an the duVernisient play elect.
They will be issued in denominations of $10:„ $lOO,

$5011:41,660 and $5,080,and all subscriptions Mutt be
font' fty dollars onsome nin ltiple of-fifty dollars.

Thonotes-will.be; transmitted to the owners free -of
tringportatiOn nhargee as soon after the receipt of the
„!ginai.t6rtifteetes of Deposit as they san be pie—-
pared, .

Aatlie ofei dm* Interest finin'Auguit lb, persona
making deposits subsequent to that data must pay ths
interest semittod from date ofmite to date ofDeposit,
- _Parties depositing twenty-five ~.ousund :dollars and
'upwardsfor these notes at any m time will be allow.
od_st commission of one quareer of one par cent.,
whieb Willbe paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for theansount,/ certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit wee Madee blo_
deductions for commissions must be made tram 'the ttee
posits. 't

SPECIALIADVANTAGE§. OF. THIS LOAN,
IrIS'a NATI ONAL;SAYMaS BANS, offering a higher.

ate of Interest than anyother, and the best security.
AtiY airing;;biinkrivPich pays its depesitOrs in 11. S.
Notes, con Maws that it ispaying in:the pest circula-
ting' medium of the country, and it cannot pay in
anything better, for Its own assets are either in got.
eminent security or in notes or bonds payable lu •

governmentpaper.
It iseimilly convenient as a temporary or perma-

,
went hivestmeat. The notes can always be 161ct for
within hifistr:tioaortheYr lace arid'accumniated inter-
est, and are thdbelt security witb,bioake as ',collator.
Ala forAssco un ts.

Gonvertibleintoa Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
In addition to the very liberaLintereitt on:the.notes

ter three:you*, lfi-iipiivilego of conversion is now
worth about three per Miiit per annum, for the cur-

'rout rate for 5-20 Bouds 'not less than wins per seat.
premium, and beforethe war the premium on six per
cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty per cont. It will
be seen that the actual-pretit on this loan, at the -pros.
ant market rate, 'is not Tem than ten per cent. per
annum

Its Exemption from State .or Municipal Taxation.
But aside from all the advantages we'have euurner-

ated, a special Act of Congress exempts all Loads and
Treasury notesfrail, local taxation. On the average,
this exemption is worth about two per cent, per an-
num, keitordlog to the rate of taxation tu various
parts ofthe couutry.

It is believed that !)securities offer io great In
ducements to lenders as those issued by tin govern.
meat. In all other forms of:lndebtedness, the. faith
or ability ofprivatepartiss,ors toOlt. oticopittiys, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for payment,
while the whole property of the country is held to se-
cure the discharge ofall the obligations of the Uni-
ted States.'

While the government offers the moat liberal terms
for its loans, it believes that the very strongest ap-
peal will be the loyalty anti patriotism of, the people.

Isertificatee will be Retied retail deposits.
Theparty depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes: required, and
whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to

order. When so endorsed it must be left +rah the of-
' Peer receivinz the deposit, td be forwarded to the

Treasury Department:_
SUBSCRIVTIONE6 WILLa ILICEITED by this Treasurer of

that tiniteS -StateemitWitsh logien ,' the' several 'Aesio.
qant'Priasurerand Designated tiepon Raffles, and by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second Nationalakilik orPhiladelphilt, Pa..
Third Natioual Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

and-by all Nationellitanks which are ;depositaries of
public money , and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANK ANIt BANKERS
throughout the Gout:ars will gleefarther informal ion
and

AWird,RB,BV EMT V &CILITT T 0 SUBEICJaIIirRI3
Aug. 10,.1964.-3m.

LATEST NEWS
. . 1.Of the cheapest and Best Goods

isoots, shoes., Hats, Cap4s, &Lc
theR EST, ~• -

411.1. E nuderai•grted.lum opened one Of the REST AS-
J,_ SORVINNTS qf ..,..

.. •
,

.. •

i HATS GARS, tOdT§,SONS. TRUNKS,TRAVELING BAGS,: &c.,. Of Ail kinds, •r I and of the best Materials, hich. he will-
sell at prices to two:Ml*lld thpm,.to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS he has quite a .yariety .of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Iliarnsido,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringliam and Monitor Hat. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Cliii-
etron's Balmorats, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all Other kinds-, Men's and _Boys' Balmorals, Ox-
ford Tics, Washington Ties, Congress- Boots, and all
ohlior- kjnds 'worn by them, including BOOTS and.
SIDSES, of die different 7.,aricties, at his cheap sh:welly

Wa/Rlst St.; nmit W the County Prison.
.. .oirThealiftil for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all w.ishing.apything
in my line to call nod examine mysteel before making
their purchases. • JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4, 'ISM .•

p. S.—Measures taken and work made at short ; notice.

BOUNTY TAX,
.iiti aso anon Township.

rGTE School Direetora ofSouth Lebanon Township,Twill attend at theRED SCIIOOL HOUSE. on- Wed-
noaday. August. 24 ; at THOMAS' SCHOOL ROUSE,
on TUURSDAY, AUGUST 25; and at .SII7OPE'S
SCHOOL 119q25, on FRIDAY AUGUST 26, from 9
o'clock, A. Id., to 8 o'clock. P. M., of said days, for the
purpose of r.melving..the ,Bounty Tai Jasseseed on Oa
Tel Payezacktsaid distrkt fur, the purpti7i;t -oi obtain-
ing milcstitntU to aiold the draft under ilia last prtic..
Imitation of the President for 560,000 men.

Thewbuttegiectfo: pay toeiT • Tax on said
$a ye will charged 5 per cont additional.

Sy order of thehoard.
I:SIANUEL DUNDORS, Pratet.

M1X163, STROFIX, Sect'y.
Anglia8,1864.

ANJERICAN HOUSE
arket Street,- Leba non,-

JOHN MATTHES,

Pkopri ctor.

1111 p_koiliotiir.of falls old cetabliehed and.pimlis
• I:l4)TigrweitlilreeVectfu Itr infOrni the tiublic that '
it willbe conducted at an times to the comfort and'
convenience of its guests. It lute been thoroughly re-

fltted'and *renovAterd. and no piths Wilt be spared Uti
make the Table and the Bar, stall times, equal to arty
iu the county.

The STABLING and Yard are enperlor too, and more
extensive, than any other in Lebanon. A new SITED
ie also in the unarm of erection, whloh will.be com-
pleted In alit:tort time: Tbe:..pptrosiage of the Farmers
and the Travails's_ public genefally is respectfully ask-

!fatal'.
FLACK.:—West Ws- of. Market street, and half a

square south from the Market nonce.
. • 1011 N MATTUES.

Lebanon, April 6, inn&
„

NEW CABINET AND
.

CMil AR411111JVUIF•1 CrORY
MILE subscriber fispootfully Inforint the !DWI, that
3, he fins the largest mid bestas;tortment, a PURNI
TURN end CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on .Itend at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, In North Lebanon borougß, nearly. opposite
Zellerhi 'l3otel. and a few docifs south of Borgner's,
spleldid assortment of good, eubstantial add fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, cods
sbalfig of Sofas. Tete a-tetosi Lourgoa, What-note. Par-

lor, Catlin),Pier, Card and Common Table.;aroDressing and Common' BUREAUS; Bed-
steada,'Work.stands, Wath.idands,and Kitch-
en Furniture of all Mae. Ale°, a•large and

elegant variety of FRAN= BLUE, Brawn SIATZD Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Bookers. Also, Windsor, Caue-seated. and Com-
mon @heirs and Rockers of every deseriptiOn.

*IL. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction .

Persons desirone of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale. can be fully satisfiedof tfteir
durability by Deference to those for whomhe Mil timn•
ufactured, re by whom trohl.

Old Furniture and Chall'sr lleptlired• and Vernitlied:
• N..k.,.--Coffins eisde. and, Funerals attonded al the
shs‘rieet notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, May 4,1854.

RemovalHof
Farrel', Marble. Yard.

TORN FARREL has removed him Marhle Yard to thp
U Nortn•east Corner_ mf C.4ini re end .Cumberland
streets, in this tct.renth, about ,tsquares east front the
fluartllonse, with increased facilities for carrying on
the businuss. in Dalian-And: Amerieep Marble. Lime.
Stone, SOlolotano, ,Ito Inoitoo in wantofanything. in his linn,,tu *deli:and examine his Most.

Juhe Witmexer, Hying, near hy, will attend to
Sir. Farrel's. business enrlng his absence.

Lebanon, July 27, 1t64—2m.

AT'l'GllT~tlv
.fiIIE MEMBERS of the Lebann. flountyLAssociation for the. detection of IlonaThieves, and the. recovery of stolen borsea,

meet at the public house of JOHN .

lilarruss, in Lebanon; on SATURDAT, SRPTENSER.3, 1864, at .1 o'clock, P. M.
%M. The Annual Election for officerswill takeplaoa,

and an important Amendment to the By-Laws ettliOloobe proposed. A full attendance is requested. }

J9IIN KILLIAN, Pfeeldent: _

PAIIBR STEINP.R. Secretary.7 JACOB WIT3III It, jr., Trooisurot.
Lebanon, August 17;1864, tr

New Boot and .Shoe Store!
TuE undersigned announce to the public that they

have removed -Abair New Boot arid BhOe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon; In John Greenour door west of the Confedtinnery,S;brim iSpert,„theyk3"f...intend keeping constantly cni lAndvtigetteral sa-

sortibeiii OfLadiee, Gentlemen, Ulises, Boy 'sad
0141th:on's . . ..„

Skoe4 -Gaiters, &c. c ec., •
•all of which ho made pp atyle andquality Pia

to be stifludnied by,any otheteworkmen In the country,
No effort shall.beepared to please and satisfy all who
may favor theln ittit their orders, and their charge,
will be as reasonable its possible; conipittifile witha tidy
remuneration. „

They alio kisepit large stock of
HOME MADE •WORK,

which is warranted to be as 'represented.
The public isle invited to call and examine tleelzatooll

previous to purchashg.
*j Repairing duns on short notice and at reasonabis

rates. ' ANDREW MODEM.d=MEEM
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

Wheeler Sr; Wilson's, .

Sewinq 14:acian
m?,

'

ppSulik'erlh'lnform heirffifinths, and Abe that she bmi, iq
connection with her hinhngiitYbusiness, taken the
agency for
Wheeler & Wilson's unsurpasstil

ble-Lock-Stich Sewing Machbfe.t•
which have taken the premium at the Great London
Fair, and et hundred. of other Fairs. it is adapted
for all kinds ofFamily Sewing and Tailoring. Tqroe.
different millibars; of, theMaclaine will always be kepion band, which can lie examined at her store, and she_
will givainettrue tione in,the inanner,ofusing

The Millinery Business, ifs .all „itskir; will bit
continued at her Store, in Cumberla, ditree

MRS. HARRIET L. dB TZBB,
Lebanon Jll7 20, 1864.-3m.

George noWm an
LEBANON COUNTY

1111 r:
•

1~:..
~~}.

TRANSPORTATION , LINE:
By Lebanon ValleyRailioad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shiPP,
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goodswill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myer,.
town and Annville Stations, and all other points In the
County.

FititIGLITS contracted for at the least possible rate&
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular ettant.glii
attend.personally, to the receiving dna delivery. of all,
Freight I. •-

For information,apply.at hie Offne tit tlis e s atrnon
Valley Railroad Del ot,,,Lehtrion, , .

KWh ltb WARN, A gen t Philadelphia. will at;
ways be foltml at IV. if.-Busfs's Merchant's Hoge% Worth
Thi;•4 i4, Phi6delphia.

May 4,'64.1 GEO. HOFFMAN

TAKE NOTICE
THAT

John H. Weavefi
ffllllilrThEl

BOOTS & SHOES, &c.

0 - He has just returned from
the city, baring botelh a.
tine stock of good Leather.,

—lLOwhich he isprspared to nerk,
up to order in the,hest, kt,YIP.„O, 1.Weltnett;. „ship. Ilia shop is on Market itreet. be wee"

Water and Strickler's Mill. ~.‘,., , . ..
~ . A . ~

N. B.—A.llk intis_er Papkirieir promptly Wei- lead- to:
Lebanon, April 0, 1564. 1 .

„LEBANON, ACADEMY'
croft undersigned hereby inform thO public that the
1 Lebanon "leadenly tvint intended exclitsivelylbe
Lately, also, the lsfrectOrs have iiYspro► ed!ti gene --1,

character, and elevated its atirnlarsl, hiireftteing to ad-
, mit pupils without thi necessary qualifications, ana by

their continued care they hope to raise Ulla school to
its praper place in the estimation of this community.—•
A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOB CAPP,Ptesi4ent.ffJOSEPRA'RCi `ilEretatiy,
or to °TRAM BQPIITAPi!ro.'CarTuition for CcMunbli ana higher znoign brandsse, Latin and Greek, $2par month.

Lebanon, Aug. 26,1663.

traaaammaav ..4vLorenzo o.llobrer,
WOULD respectfully inform tlae eitt-

ns of Lebanon and vicfnLty. that
',L.'s^ be has., It :MOVED .bla ,Taller , estab-

lishment tb _416 'd.;.ors below. PhtlitiMcCenlly's Shoe Store, where he win tiwißk Amthe
most Aebionable Clotbing. ALL work entrtiatettbdm will be manufactured in the beet manner,on mod-
erate terms. Good fits and substantial inaking.guar-
gutted. Thankful fot the liberal patronage extended
to him thus far, ho bones' by strict attention to hie
hotlines's to merit a conthinsnee of the same. He COn
dishy invitee the public' and his old customers to give
hima coll. ftebanonotprii, C.

DOWRY'S -

Confectionify Store,
• (Lat; Lorry k Nahua„)

• Strike, Ire* thinibariud, fresi
the Cove -•

TIMM Just mturned,froin the City with a freak
ittiring Stock .of'. reosoos, itehbea. /Nig

Currants; Fetbartic cit.rorKPanned, Amoade,Re.
Also, a !lilt. varibty . of alritintiti fir inifirent flavor

ed Fine and Common CANDIES. Cakes oLreit kinds
always on 'land,.or made toorder.

ity,_Pirtkui supplied at short notice: , • .
A large aksortmeut of WOODEN had TOTS, hz

eluding Wheelbarrows Wagons, ke.
ICE CREAM, of all thadilliireut Savors.always oa

hand. Raving fitted up. the'larga SALOON to hand-
-902110 style, .he ~hOpes to rece ire fhii patrefriagla of the
public., , • JAISEPIIi 'LOWRY.

Lebanon, May 18, 1864. .

b. .4- •II • 9TExt•

(La.TE WHITIC SWAN,) %.%41
'Striet, dbove Third,, Phiid.,

rirthis eetablishmeait Offerigreat indieemenbtiot M.
-.17 on abet:mot of reduced rates 'id' boirdiadt.. bat

runt.tis central location to the avonticitof traded smell
the totiventences afforded by the eeidrai, Ppownger

ItailvraYs,rdithing post aid cOutftiiblts.fo it, by which
guests cad pass, toantlfroni ihe Hotel to the different
Railroad Depot, should they be preferred to tho rege•
tar Omnibusbelonging to the Rouse.

I am determined to devote my wholeattention to Ike
comfort and conoentence of my guests.

. - GEO. LIGHTCAP, Piroprk4b#:
3 OS. 110IISIIM. Clerk. untie .

. Philip F. 2fillcaualy,
SIIIONA 'BOOT AND SIIOE'MAKIIR

/AN entnlawland Btraeti ore door Esat4idowVibe Black horse hotel. Thankful for
very liberalmroanage_attenda to mefor We ihOst Unit '
I have been bilainesa„ I would ieapilisitidli dollop fi
continuance of the iii- nage of the yublie. •

eu has.at times as .asaqtnteAt 0r,.149QTS and_
SIICfES ofbra omit ulablifactireoa kind, which- will
dl Matedof •od reaeonahle taiga.

FINE .BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS,
' Tlfose desiring a neit„'well madearticle, are ,not

to 1.ive die s trial. Chlttitiaps'..Etuire of ever] l tj
and Color on hand. Baliry work made to oirl

Aoar- All work granted. Repairing neatly den•
charges made moderate. -

runl.lc NOTICE.
.11 bereby given that the.QUOTA of Mkt( called hi
I by the President of the Unit.l.Btateit fromLebanon:
county, hag been' filiod'to the present ttme. There
will probably bee melt emcees, whititi.vrtll be dietrin-
uted to the several sub-didtricte -of 'thit County. Net
further credits orVentral:new New 'ltetria lid tbr this
County are *anted; and, riii finYebet. County • Ndentibil
wilt be paid.. . • . . • ' . . .

THOMAI.LESHEIR, 1 Onestiniesern
- PETER FORNEY, of

JACOBO3II.IIBAEURR, Lebanon are*,Attest :--Craua Surat., Clerk,
Lebitrion;June23,lBs4. .

.. - -.


